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Y g G,ood  Tree and Small : .... 
For Famers in - - "  • -  narry  angaon 
Bulkley Valley 
't'he Bulkley Valley is- particularily 
;: mixed, farming coulttry with prefer=. 
enee given to the dat'ry cow. There is 
r.o better friend of the dairy cow in tlae 
n )t~h than M. Dockrill of Telkwa. 
I!i.~ pre~'erence for the milk cow was 
not born of a -book  nor fro~a the 
wise wards of government agricultur- 
ists. t ie loves the dairy cow because 
he tried out. numerous other kinds of. 
farming-and not with the greatest of 
success. He switched from the beef 
cattle business to milk cows some few 
years agb nnd he has never regretted 
it. except ,that he hun to stay on th'e 
job pretty steadY an d gets only au oc- 
c'mlonal night off in,town 
3It. Dockrill took up farming some 
twelve years ugo and has 320 acres of 
v.-hlch he is working 150. He is in thg 
mixed farming business now right. A 
fine herd of cows, or a herd of fine 
cowry, is the chief revenue producer and 
as a result of the cows he carries a 
number of pigs of which he speaks in 
an optimistic vein. He also l~roduces' 
o:~ h~s farm wheat, barley, clover, al- 
t'alfa, timothy and sunflowers for sil- 
age. He finds grains yield a profit- 
• tble crop and for two or three years 
he has done well wlth timothy qeed. 
But these aer only side lines. 
As to wlmt he thinks of a nutrias 
chances to make good on [he farm he 
says there is nothing to it if .ae adopts 
q system of mixed farming, carefully 
thought out and stays with it, Once 
an iavestment has been hade in milk 
cows "one has "~ay  with them or 
he will soon start counting losses. I
Along with themi lk  cow Mr. Doekriil ] 
is an  advocate of the  lowly pig as .a ]  
means of ihcreasi~g the ban k account.[ 
[ 
Tdkwa Tales ~. 
"; W. ~. Garey who has been visiting 
with his daughter, Mrs.. G. L. Murray 
fo ra  couple of months , le f t  for his 
home in Bellingham, Wash., Thurs- 
day. Mr. Garey was formerly propri- 
tor of the Telkwa hotel. 
G. L. Murray and family nave mo~- 
ed into town from their ranch on ~yee 
Lake. 
The snow is fast disappearing:,after 
warm rains on Tuesday and bright sun 
Wednesday. Tie contracts ~ are pretty 
well filled and shoul dthe~!roads break 
Dan McKinn0n Passed Away In' Smit- 
Hers Hospital Last Saturday 
After a short illness D.  F. McKin- 
non (Slim McKinnon) Passed awayat  
the  Smithers hospital on Saturday last 
and the funeral  was held on Wednes- 
day. The deceased came into the in- 
terior in 1908 and took up  a pre, emp- 
tion near Lake Kathlyn which has 
been h i s  headquarters since, although 
Da~ found farming not altogether to 
his liking. He worked at many other 
jobs, mostly connected wi th  raihvay 
construction work. When take~t sick 
recently he was work!ng ou the tunnel 
, t  Doughty. H i .  was a native r.f On- 
tario, but spenta  good m2nv yCL'.~ in 
the States. He was fifty years of age. 
Since comh,g t~; this, part of. th~ coun- 
try he made a good many friends up 
and down the line and will be miss~ 
,~ed by t ' , -  ~.l,l timers. 
SUPPER AND ENTERTAINMENT 
. o 
St. Ma$thews Church People scored a 
Big Success on the 23rd 
An unusual entertainment was giv- 
en under the auspices of St. :Matthews 
church on Wedensday evening, Feb- 
ruary 23rd. It took the form of a 
supper and an imaginary family album 
About 130 were served during the ev- 
ening, tables having been daintily 
laid for the occasion by some of the 
members of the Woman's Auxiliary 
The work of prep.atnrg-t.he hall was 
done by the meal. The scenery was 
shpposed to represent a cottage with 
the frame for  the. fami ly  portraits 
above the mantle shelf. All the cos- 
tumes and outfits W~re o f  the period 
around /897 and were both becoming 
l ie some of the wearers and comical on others. Those Who took part ~vdre : - -  
3Iiss F. Vanderlip, Mrs. Vanderllp~Mrs. 
Barker, Mrs. Moncton, 3iiss K. Bur- 
nett, Mrs. W. Atw0od, Miss D .  Coul- 
thurst, Mrs. Sundal, Miss Easthope, 
Miss Halliwell, Mrs. Sherwood, Miss 
Greig, Messrs. W. Atwood, D. Little ,
D. Burnett, J. Sparkes, R. Cory, A. 
Carr, St. Johu Coulthurst, Sherowod¢ 
F. Fowler, and Carrgain. Mesdames 
Burnett, Gilbert and Robinson were•of- 
ficial costumers and did their work 
very well. Mr. Robinson composed the 
the eulogies on each of the living por- 
traits. Much amusement was  caused 
by the comments and appearance of 
the  silei~t actors. Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. 
Powers and Miss Donald helped in the 
FrUits Favored 
By Tlii  Firm 
Orchard and Small'-Fruit Growing 
is what is most interesting to ~essrs. 
Hamlin & Thomson of the Horseshoe 
Ranch. ~ In  a statement prepared for 
this paper the have the following to 
say of wht ia sotdya probably thebig- 
gest revenue Producing industry in  the 
Kallum or Skeena .valleys : -  
The' "experienfe- of fruit  growers the 
last few years has justified the hopes 
of the pioneers that this would  be a 
successful fruit growing dlstrict~ The 
chief reward th~s far has possibly 
been experience rather than cash. But 
experience has to be gained in any new 
district. Only by growing different 
varifies can we determine what will do 
well and at the same time meet the 
market requirements. At the present 
time too many varieties are grown fo r  
commerrcial success. While some of I 
the growers are under the impression 
that too manY summer and fall apples I
are grow in the Kallum district, it has I 
been our experience that there is a 
good market for them provided they 
picked at the right stage of ripeness, 
graded an d wrapped. These varieties 
include yellow transparent, rutchess, 
wealthy and gravensteins. According 
to the Judges at our fairs, the local 
product of these varieties is not ex, 
celled in an yo fthe so-call~l more fav- 
orable districts. 
It is only in the  last few year§ that 
we have ascertained that winter rari- 
ties such as McIntosh, Spies, Delici. 
ous, etc., ~onstituting the main cro~, 
hvae exceptional merit with regard to 
size, e01or.and flavor. Production so 
far has not Sui3plied teh home require- 
ments. I n  i~iahing future orchards 
'farmers Wouid do Wail to co-oper~te 
In: selectlrig as few varieties as' p0ssi- 
ble so as to be enabled to ship in car 
lots, thus meetlng southern competi- 
t lo.n in ;the north.. Provl~ing the or- 
chards are inteli.igentiy ~prayed, prun- 
ed and cultivated we can meet com~e. 
tition from any source, mavlng, as we  
do, a favorable climate soil and plenty 
of rain so that we need not bother 
about irrigation. With the introduc- 
tion of bees pollonlzatlon is assured. 
Time and experience will determine 
the advislbili'ty of specializing in tree 
fruits entirely. At present, owing to 
'the small scale operation of flint grow- 
ers here, co-0peration in the selection 
of varitles, the growing of the same 
varietieS, practising th best methods , 
so to produce a uniform product, to 
Ship colleeti~'ely and Successfully to 
u n .  ...... ~,,m~ . . . . .  enta,~" ~.q, . . . . . . . .  kitchen...Many werethe willing work- meet competition in the open market 
• . . . . . .  ~ ......... ,. . . .  s,~,,,,, ~ v~ ,e~ ers an ~ "" " '  --  ~ ' ' " " . . . . . .  - '.- ..; -" t u~azt helped to make the evening rlamlln & Thomsonplanted their or- m m woeo.u.s t~oaz naunng sm wen- .h  ' ' "  ' ". "~o ^ 
. . . .  . ~,. i a uge success . .  . cnaru m ±~,o and have upwards of 
unues vy ~r,~a. _ _  ' J ~Phe proceeds amounted to $60.00, 400 trees, also a Very profitable berry 
the money going to the debt on tile ran garden which has brou h toed  retur A goodly number!of Telkwa"~bol)le] • ' '" , ' '  ! ' g ~ ..... 'as 
took in the concert and dance ~ound |ovations on the rectory, which was Their market is Prln~ l~u~ert and 
Luke last Friday evenlnz and: renort 1 578.00, l)ut now reduced to $18 00 Edmonton for all fruit grown. They 
a good t ime " " ~i • . "'::' . t" : : • .......... '- have also set out three-quarter,~ of an 
• , " , ,  !;.' J i OfF iC iaL l rAm V TES am:e Of' asp.aragus which • wl  I .~i~'e ks 
John Pearson of Deep Creek s"eli'p t~ "' ~ . ih.st . . . . . . . .  ~uttiag th;:~, year. 
a couple o fdays  in town this week [ • ' The 'Horseshoe Ranch and llqutli,~ 
- - - - - -  . '  . : :.,.. ~ The dates set by the Provincial Fall and ~)h0mson are very well known and 
Mrs. Win. Cauldwell entertained a Fair Ass~eintion f dr the fairs ~in thi'~ have for years been successful exbihi. 
['distrtet~{No! 5~ are as follows i--Smith. ~number Of th eTelk'wa .ladies at' tea 
.on Wednesday and Friday afternoons, ers August 24 ~o~26; Prince Rupert; 
. . . . .  Septem,ber ~t01 9; :,Terra~e;: September 
. . . .  "' ~ " 14 and 15;.(~ues~eli=September 20 and 
~ARD: OF THANKs ~;..i 2 i ;  ~cBr|de~da~e t~il~e Set in ter ,  
• .2  "':." ~" .=" -  " ' -  • , , ,  ' . . . .  
W. H. sharpe and family:wish to:ex, ":SIGNS OF  SPR ING 
press their thanks and appreciation of " " • . '  . . . . . . .  
the sympathy extended: them "during . . . . .  ' : - ' - - - -  . . . . . . . . .  
their recent bereavement ahd.al~9 for ] A merchant was seen washiug!:li~is] 
the many:f loral  tributes s~.  ~:?  :[ Store .windows, the Women aregather-  
~' " ' , .L .  i- ] ingpussylwll lowsi '3qe;.Benson Is g~t'- 
. . . . . .  : .... , ,  .i!:.,.ii ~ .~ i i~! ' ~' ;: :.-iJ '.ling. his"in'd~bat6r ~ eadY,: the mlli~ mitb 
, Jos. Benson nea~: _ .• . . ,  .... L has~deelded.to:gtVei:up/'ts~nSingii'buggy, unll tl~e'sn0~vlis '
tots at the local fairs. At the Prince 
RuPert fair they W0h tw0'. sliver-cups 
in~: su&esslon. ~ They  have~ d0ne bd~ter 
off the laud. ~hey  are making stettdy 
Pi~ogress ~ a~hd ~rb.= Stitisi!ed Witi~' tiie 
well aS provl~Ing:~or the l'uture. " 
Citizens Organize to Carry en,-~apt.  
Willman Presehted a Lot 
In connection with the proposed "er- 
ection Of a community e~ureh~:at: Usk 
a public meeting was held on Monday 
evening, Feb~ 28 in Bethurem~hall and 
the meeting was attended by Rev. T. 
J. ~Iarsh and Rev. A. W. Robinson of 
St. Matthews churcli, and by Rev. W. 
Alien of the United Church. Terrace. 
Capt. Jobh Willman was el~:ted chair- 
ma~ uad F. R. Skin,mr, seeretary~ 
Ic A;b.¢ unanimous!y d.,oded by the 
r~ceti, -, to accept the kind offer of the 
e'm. 'man of a bu!ld,,g lo~ for the pro- 
PO~(I hi,tiding, lu lo.ken 6~ ~,.pprecia- 
tion of the early work of Rev. and Mrs. 
Marsh in these parts as pioneer mis- 
sionaries, the lot was presented to Mr. 
Marsh on behalf of the community and 
he expressed his willingness to act as 
trustee until another trustee was ai~- 
p-elated. ' " " " 
I t  was decided to incorporate a local 
board of trustees and the following 
were elected :~Messrs. Willman, Skin- 
nm', Bell, Hurlbut, Ray; T. J. Marsh, 
Rev. A. W. Robinson, Rev. Win. Allen, 
Mrs. Whitlow, Mrs. Goodrich, Mrs. 
Bell, Mrs Seully. 
MANY ORDERS TAKEN 
New 1927 Boat Will be Common on 
Local Waters This Year 
C. W. Dawson reports that the ~New 
1927 Boat is taking like the flu. He 
has received, half a dozen now and has  
orders for twenty to date. Fourteen 
are for delivery between now and the 
first of May. The boat is made: o f  
'rubber wi'th a large aircush0h arouh~L 
the told. I t  w i l l  not  sink=n0r y.et,'ean 
it upset. I tcanbe ro@e d l i .kea~yoth I 
er boat and can be us'ed'for ~me~.0US 
oher purposes. It  is the real• thing for 
the small lakes which are~found every 
where :in this country. The boat is 
a real joy tO sportmseu Who want to 
fish, shoot, or take a bath, or it makes 
a dandy tent if you get caught out at 
night or if the  wife has the do0r lock. 
ed when you get  home. 
. ... .. 
LABRADOR MISSION'NEEDS 
FUNDS': ~: . . . . .  , ~ 
Dr. Haxry L .  Paddon, co~Wor~ 
With • Dr. •Grenfell in' the T:ab~;~d 
mien to  .e~gage~more: I 
::" ('" i- ~'~; "/! 
':..: ",~ ~. , .  : ' ".,. ~./: ~., 
S.  
a :.home llere, 
New Comedian 
Comes Tuesday 
Charlie Chaplin and Harry Lloyd 
have a new play fellow. He is Hairy 
Langdon, First National comedy king 
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp," Harry's 
first feature length comedy will be at 
the Hazelton Theatre  .on Tuesday of 
next week, March 8th. I t  very defi- 
nitely establishes the ,noon face comic 
ia the camp of the mighty in tl4e screen 
World. However shrewdly you "lnay 
view the work of the new comedian 
you must admit tha~ his gifts a re  as 
fine as these possessed by Chapltu and 
Llody. Langdon's comedy is  nil ihs 
own. I t  is a sort of baby innoeende 
coupled with an 01d age sadness. When 
this attitude is involved in a series of 
funny events the resuit is explosive 
Audiences have never laughed so 
much or So heartily for a long time and 
it is not s O easY to make a ~ovie audi- 
ence laugh; But Langdon experiences 
no difficulty at all. The story of 
"Tramp, Tramp, Trmp" ,iS an original 
with the corned!an, ,an d he seems 'to 
have had it in inind for some time, as 
the stunts in it are most perfectly 
worked out. Harry stages a trans- 
continental- hike in "Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp". He enterel the walking Joust 
in order to lift the mortgage from. his 
father's house:ahd also to win the 
hand of a beafitiful girl. He suc- 
ceeds in doing both. One of  the most 
exciting and diverting scenes in the 
picture is the cyclone el~isodei~:Kn 
entire" townshil~=" is sllown blown to 
pieces by a terrific storm. The 13hoto- 
graphy of this scene is most remark- 
ahld.' It iS said t/~e eameran~en had to 
be.la~h~,t'oTrees ahd i~sts to Preyen~ , 
J oan  CrawfOrd, former musical :~star :r~:~ 
.and a wel l  known beauty, p lays o~pos- 
fie the~fuhn~ia~t0r. Others in the  
cast are T0~ Murray, Al~c I~ra~cis, 
Edward Davis and Brooks Benedict. 
The company as a whole gives n most : 
c°mPetitent account of itself. Harry i i 
Edward,s who has made other Lang- 
don pictures, is responsible of the dir- 
ection of "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp." 
He has'done an exeellen piece of work. 
Harry Langdon is quite surely made. 
"Ter race  Notes 
Sid. Cooper  of  the forestry depart. 
ment at Telkwa was in to~n last  w~k:  
J. M. Hoar of the Davis-Hopper Co. 
at Cedarvale was  in town •last week. 
E. T. Kenney is confined td his home 
suffering an attack of tonsoHtis. -- 
CONSERVATIVES HAD,, I~EETENG 
The Teraree C0nserv-,4-^- "~ . . . . . .  ' 
annual meeting recently and elected :' 
officers as f011Ows~' : ( ~ .;. 
Hon. President.~H0n. H ;  F. 'T:)i~de ~ 
a n d  Jo  Co  ]Br~a~r ;~L/ [~ i~:  i : .' ~. . • , , ; , .  • . .  , : i : :  
pres ident~as .  Ne lsOn /:  : 
• Vie Pres.~T. " - -=  . . . . .  ' ::~ 
S~c.-Trdas.--W,m. ~ra~d~,~.i~~ ~ i;.:: ,: :: : !~ 
"ton: 
• r; ,  ~ . . . . .  
~ii:~:!i  i~ ~, ii::~  
- • , ---  .e : : -  ". ~ .  . . . .  : - , :  r7 .%~)~, : . ; . : . : ; •  ; : ?  - : . : : : . : • . / f~ ,  ..•.--- . ,  .,..- ~:  % 
- . . .  ~ . : . .  ~ - . ' ,  
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H Manufacturers of 
. . ~' .~, a n s o n ROU"H,  DRESSED &DIMENSION 
Lumber & 
T imber  Co., : L u mb e r 
. - Mill at 
HANALL, B.C. 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce " different sizes. 
Get our prices before ordering else~vhere 
I I  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
THE MINFA~AL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED ~IINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver. 
$74,111,397" Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,94~; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building St0ne, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
AGGREGATE VhLUE OF $920,919,628 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895. inclusive . . . . . . .  .$ 94,547,241 
For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
• : For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For the year 1921 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  28,066.641 
For the year 1922. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,843 
For the year 1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the year 1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,604 
For the year 1925 . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $404,0~, .... " 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 yeats, and only about.one: 
half of the Province has been prospectsd; 200,000 square mi~es ox unexpmrea 
mineral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Provinee are more liberal and the fees lower than 
• any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to disc0verers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
N.B.-Praetieally all Brittsh Columbia mineral properties upon whiea work 
has been done are described in some one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments'should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C.. are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
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W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
STANDARD 
Goo~s 
• AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
|Everythin~in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
'":i • ' "  !• 
',:, . 
¢' "a • .-," 
~:~:," : ' .  " ' .  " ' ~ i 
';. ~: ~ r . +¢ , : .  , '  
~,..~,~..:~; ,, , :,,~,:,~., , 
i::Co n.ter Check BoOks 
: . . . . . . . . .  """ ~'~,~ ,':?.,' ,:':..",i .:.,~'. 
' ":. Manifolding.-For~s ,' v Re.~ta 
• , ,. ,: , . :~  , ,  . : : . ; , . "  : . .  
• - , . ,  . , . , . ,  : -  , : .  : .. t 
Rev.T, D :  Proctor . . . . . . . . . .  The:Hazelto~ Hospfta! 
co~ot~atlofi of Napoleon-, anc~ Francis 
Joseph, also the  funeral, carriage of 
Francis Joseph. We next visited the 
:parliament' :buildings: ,and thd- uni~er- 
slW andthe  museum and St. Stephens 
cathedral. If it.he"evening we visited 
the Karlsplatz with' i ts  wonderful "ob- 
ilsques, the "0nn' to the  Fair  ~ gronnds 
wh ichare  Several miles in  extent, on 
to the park of S~honbrunn which was 
most beautifully laid out and was're-  
freshing indeed at the close of the 
day. We were all anxious to retire 
early as we were due to rise at five 
in the morning and to be all packed 
up and ready for breakfast at six. 
Then to entrain for Dresden which Is 
an all day trip. 
~he Hazellton Hosi)ltai issues tie- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in'- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
.tines, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital.' Tickets are ob- 
tainable In Hazlton at the drug 
store or by mail from the: medi- 
cal superintendant a  the hospital 
'T ~ ' ~ . ~ ~ B "  C."'UNDERTAKERS "ml 
P.O. Box 948 A wire ! 
R:..Williams 
• Prke, llatn ~-nt on' x~qu~t 
:. Credit Fonder Bldg., V~NC_,OI~ER, B.C. 
6, S AND. 
SUPPLY'  •STATION 
AT- 
ANGUS McLEAN 
CityTransfer 
• Stables 
SMITltERS; B.C. 
Some Causes Of SHACKLETON , . . . . . . . .  ._,:___, 
Light Honey Hotel 1 
[ Hotel Crop are Given USK,  B .~.  , 
New, ele~n and comfortable Prince Rupert [ 
Honey  c rops  are  some t imes  l ight  ~1: Fimt-closs Dining Room in connection [ 
from causes that are beyond the con- 
of the bee keeper, but more often are 
they light because he, himself, lacked 
foresight and failed to prepare for 
them in thne. The period during which 
the honey crop is actually stored is a 
comparatively short one, lasting per- 
haps from four to six weeks, but the 
preparation sfor securing that  erop 
must be begun eleven months before 
and• continued right up to the time the 
flow starts. The requeening of colon- 
ies during the latter part of the sum- 
mer, the preparation of the bees for 
winter and spring management are all 
preparations for the crop of the follow- 
ing year, and the success of the crop. 
will depend largely upon the care with 
which these preparations are made. 
Failure to prepare equipment for the 
active season is also responsible for 
considerable loss, both in honey ..rod 
in bees, and there is nothing more dis- 
heartening when nectar is :tblmd~ll~t 
and bees are swarming than t5 find 
too few. suppli~.s ~eady to take c~re of 
the situatiob. ?tbere is no I:h~m lik,, 
the present lo 1.,ropare e,luiih||ent. 
The bees are ~:tll ia winter quarters 
qnd requi~e no ..?:t~.!ltl ~,t, .the:'of.',ri, :he 
l:ee-keeper has mn,(e'tiuto 1,~ n'~alee at, 
estimate of his requirements, overhaul 
all supplies on hand clean and repair. 
where ~ecessary. and orcler new ones 
that may be needed, I f  the latter are 
ordered early they can be made ready 
for use before th ebees need full-time 
attention. ,. 
si~ H~t~rY ~'Britt~in :has the' ~llstlnff- 
t i0n,of ;be ing :the first British, Con- 
servative .member of, Parl iament to 
become a soapd)0x ,orator . In  Hyde 
RATES ARE ATTRACTIVE  
THOS. ~SHACKLETON - Prop. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AI qD T5 
PRE-EM PT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by British subjects 
over • 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becom~ British 
subjects, 'Conditional upon residence, occu- 
ration, and improvement for . agricultural 
)urposes. 
Fall information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions i  "given in Bulletin 
No. 1~ Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by ~ddrossing .the Department of Lands" 
Victorla. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will he granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purooses, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board fe~t per acre  west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addrmeed to the Land Coinmisstoner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applled for ia situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies o£ which can he obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
.Preemptions must be occupied for five years 
and lmprovemects made to the valuu" of 
• $10 ]per acre, including clearing and~vultivat- 
Ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see ~he Bulletin. 
'How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
A~plleations are received for purchase 
of vacant and  unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purposes; 
minimum price of flmt~class (amble) lar[d 
is S5 per acre. and sesond-elas~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
rc~arding purchase or lease of Crown 
la~ds is given in Bdlletin No. 10, Land 
Scrim. "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, faetory, or industrial sites on timber 
laud. not execedlt;g 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
sttunpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
~Jnsurveyfd arena, not ,exceeding 20 acres, 
]may be Icas ecl,. as ;,home61tes,. conditional 
ripen a dwelling being erected in the 
first :year,, title lining obtainable after 
xamidence and maprovement :~nditlons are 
fulfilled a ~ the, land has been sm~ 
v~ed. '  ~ . " "- 
LEASES 
For grazing ,.and industrial purpose 
bre~' ~dt' exceeding 648-aeree.,may 'be 1 ,e~ed 
bF any one person or company., . . . .  ,:~ :, ,,,,- . , .,,.~; 
..... ' . . . . . . .  .'.: GRAZING "- 
'..:blffiSir • Harry's  'l-
i~n~e 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
n.  C .  
i H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manager I 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burhps largest and 
, Paints. most varied 
011s stock in 
Varnbhcs Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes ,  Etc. |  . Columbia• 
Write us for hlforrnation when 
renovating or fiuilding your home 
Make Your Home Attractive 
~EAVER BOARD DISTR IBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O.~ Box 4~9. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby,s 
Uardware 
--Dealers in - -  
John Deere Plow Co.': 
Machinery 
D0dge Cal;s 
Grah£m Trucks 
• Shelf and ~eavy  
::'::: ~ ~,/iHardwe~e 
. SPECIAL 
,,:, on. BARB WIRE 
/B. i 
"1 
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, Austria, nevertheless' we alway.s', had and wPaitin g th0rugh the dining l~oom 
~ N ~ ~  ~ D ~ '  repay for it. We hadhadd inner0n  Whe~7~eth ,g ro°mwecamet° ther°°m ~ ~ / ~ . ~ ~ ' ~  
~. I~Y-~,~$A~ ,%.P.L%,Vz,~,4 e vmnna Conference was held 
.~hol)-keepers were delighted to see a and hunting scenes. We then saw the 
!ot of tourists arrive with great hopes most wonderful Colic•iron of Mosaic 
Phone Hazelton • ,of making a little money. The even'- pictures in the world and the smallest 
l short. 1 lon~, 1 short 1 long h~g ch),~ed with attendance at the light clock in the world, Which stands abouf 
Omiueca Hotel, 2 long2 short opera "The Circus Princess." The 
one and a half inches high and the 
next day we had free for shopping pendelum swings 15,000 times an hour, 
~'urs and cuttlery were very cheap and it goes 36 hours with one winding. 
. . ~md much good American money was Another clock runs three years with 
- - - - ' -- -:_ '. left in the hhnds of the Austrians. 
one winding. In Marie Therese's bed- 
For Christmas Gifts Send Part of the day was°spent In private room there wan a clock which was 
- TO = tours of the city and the residentla! 'made to run backwards o that when 
section nud parks. The evening turn- she awoke' in the morning and looked 
IH[il|inery I I~RS. J. |#. HILDITCH ed out to, be wet and nmst of the party 
I)rygoods ] PRINCE RUPERT B.C. rested fox' a heavy day to follow, ofin thethe mirrOrbed, sheWhiChcould,hungwithatthistheclockf°°t 
"~'*~'~---~####~::::~##::###:~:::::"--" August-11. We arose early to corn- reflected In it, tell the time. Our 
mence the day!s organized tour. l~ow next visit was to the Minorlte church 
Vienna, or in German, Wien, was for. in order to see the wonderfully fine 
Pac i f i c  a ,nerly the capitol of the'Al, stro-Hun-mosaic opy, of'Leonardo M da  Vinci's 
garian Empire, and since the war it "Last Supper". From here we Went 
; has been the capitol of the Austrian to the Lieehentstein palace, Prince 
R i (h  Pure  /~~[! !  I~epublic" It is slt'uated at the june" LiechtensteIn still li~es here b e i n g ' 8 6 D a n u b e ,  th  guide for we , tlou of the insignificant Wien river, years old and a bachelor. It was our 
~ ~  from which it takes its name and the good fortune to see him, but bad for 
M i lk  Vienna consists of the Stadt, walked through pri- 
or old city, which is quite small, and vats rooms during his residence, which 
the modern city surrounding it. Be- is not allowed. We were just coming 
- " • tween the two is belt of broad' eve- out of the private drawing room when 
()he outstanding feature of Pael- hues known as the Ringstrassei The he was passing along the hall to the fie ,~Iilk is its ~bsolutel.v fresh na- 
t~wal flavo.r The greates~ care is Stadt is the fashionable quarter, and mat,~ stairway. The guide asked'the 
taken to see that 0uly the best here are the imperial palace, the' resi-]last of the party tO quickly ci0sel the ." 
I cloor behind he~" which she did but,at| whole milk is used. Because of deuces of many of the nobility, the |
the complete concentralton of the leading churches, museums, galleries, the Same time: f lost her footing on high~ cream users find Pacific .Milk ' " i ly polished floors and Sllpped back int- v. orks b. ,.,r ~han fresh. Because etc., and the .most elegant shops. The 
of its greater richness, in many Ringstrasse is perhaps not st/rpassed I to the room. "The commotion caused 
dishes It take::; the l)laee of butter, in its architectural magnificence by the prince to look our way, but L am 
any other street in Europe. afraid that he did not see the Joke 
" - -~  The first place to which the guide and appeared angry. The palace, 
took us was the CaIiUchin church.. It however, is considered.one of the'fin- Padfic Mill ~oo,o,,,, the vaults of the Imperial est inEurope. The wallsarecovered , . 
family. It ~¢as a. grusome, damp,dark with beautiful brocaded satin ov~r 200 -- -  
cold place. A hundred and thirtY- years old, but  in perfect preservation. 
Head Office: Vancouver eight .are lmrled there. The first in- There was a most gorgeous ball room 
Factories at Abbotsford aml Ladner] terment was in 1619 and the last was in blue brocaded Chinese silk, with a 
Francis Joseph in 1916. He  died at shaudelier Which holds 600 candels. " 
the age of 86 and had reigned 68 years The whol~ of the palace was lighted ~'ffiffiffiffiffi 
~v~.  .... = ..... -~, ~ , ~ , ~  ]He reigned the longest of any Euro- with candles in order to have a dim 
J.P. N.P penn monarch. Once he  had a for- light which would not cause the tap-j 
estries to fade. Oanova carved many 
tune teller tell his fortune. She said: of the very fine white ivory mantles. Wm Grant y "You will live0 to see the distruetion of From the palace we went to the form- 
* S the empire you have worked to build . 
up, and to bury all those you h01d er  Emporer's wine cellar which was 
. _~ A nc~ ,,o,t dear." All of which came true built in 1686. We: Saw one cask that 
~ " " . . . .  - i s  buried b "- holds 4/40 gallons, and some still 10~mpress l~[izaDetn eslae i. i 
eft in it, Many of the party sampled hi]n. All the tombs were' of ~oyaltyl 
some 150 years/old , We now" return- R E A L E S T A T E with one exception, a lady-in-waiting, I _ . . . . . . . .. ' . .
' ' Iea to tae note~ zor alaner to Mari~. ~hcrese. We fhen went tc . . . . . . .  '. . . . . 
, t hh: t~tpher~:~tc~hYc~:'w~'lg~S~lo: I c.hurch,[ i After our mefil we entered "Cook's] 
! ' rams'the touring ears and went to see the home 
the train and the first thing to do was in 1915. Here we viewed the most • a~ ~$~ 
Ant l i tacy  Service " ' ~o take a walk and get acpuainted with wonderful tapestries. It takes one per- 0 the place. War effects were very no- son Working steadily for one year to 
Liceab!e in this Austrian capitol for 
Between Hazelton and New ~hey had been bled by the Geltmans. complete one square foot of tapestry 
and some of them were 30 feet square 
flazeiton and the Railway, Everyone seemed very poor and the and representing different countries" or to .any point in the dis- 
tr ict-and at any hour. 
District Agent for the leacling. 
Insurance C0mpanies- 
' ! 
! i Hotel,. I 
:Dining. room in connection ~ I t~rough? the dinning 'r~)m; smo~l~#~ 
• ~ ,, , . . ,  . ,, . . !  ~ • ~ | _ _  , .., j ,~ ,  ~, . .  ' .  
"~ '__^~xt ,  ~.' ;" ..... ~' , '  ~,: ~ l ann card rooms, also the i~flvate 
• a . .g .~ '~un lsU i l  ' " ..... Jl~, N/ .o , ,  ' | I O" "~ . . . . .  ' ' "  " ' ' ' - ' : r~oms / 
• .. ., .'. , ...... '... } [. r.. ~roucle: ~0sep~l~s~:Prlvate:ot l:ri, . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
,. :,.. -:.::. ',.~ ;i~/f, ..... ,,.:,.~ '.: ' .). :':]:. ,. :. ,.,', .i.,: ' ,..:. i,., .. ,,'i ':.'./.' .:..',-.' . ,; ..... ,.,'.".,..: i 
'~ C W~, Daws - ' . on~ l~op.  
j HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURI~ 
t " ~ID C{~MMERCIAL 
ining I: roo  i 
/ ltazel bh, 
l,I Conova's famous monument to the I of Beethoven, the house of Strauss [ 
• Life ~£i'chduchess Marie Christina (Marie I where he wrote "T.he Blue Danube." Fir  
Health ~i'herese's favorite daughter).' ThlslAlso the memorial of Hayden, the op. 
I church is connected with the Imperiai lera house, th: econsveratoi, y ~0f music, 
Accident 1)alace.. It Contains the urns whiel~ Ithe Beethoven monument~ house of 
contain the hearts of all the Austrian F,'anz Schubert and then on .to a Fair 
En~peror~s and Empresses for the last '~;liere they had mei~y-go:r0unds with 
300 }ears. " it ,s•smell  most horrible live horses. The' next(.~ia'c6,of note 
to have already visited a place where was ~he palace of FrdneiS.$os~pl~, wftb 
the heartless bodies ~had been buried most wonderful :gardens: 'We'first en- 
• [and now to see the:urns'containing ~e tered the room where charles the last , 
I hearts in an0ther.Piace. Many of tlle Emp.orer abdicated. :Oharles .@as Fra. 
O I i~  I hearts could' be seenas they had been neis J0seph*s nephew... We then saw i'i" 
]deposited in glass urns • 'We then en. the poreelian 'ante'~hamber, Ja@ahese 
! l tered the Loretto ehapelwhere the re. room (In, Chinese:'r0sew0od ali-'tniladl 
~: : ;. : yaItY would gath'er for masses and an d estimated .worth~ $~,000,000.: our !::.~. 
ms~s wherein situated awonderful organ on attentl0h: Was ithen ~ Ca!led: to fl~e Non: 
which m0st of the world's most faro- derful:paintings:0fi~Rrle ~herees; and 
ous musicians lmve.Piayed.. We the~' her 16 c hildren.~./~,Ha'v!ng, pas~ thro .. 
saw. the r~p~rial Palace and t~ tribe dlffere~it vdonis'0fthe. 'Ib.ce ..... ..:. , . . . . . . . . . .  . l~a  -we 
.ent to the ~arHage llouse.containing 
a all ~.ths :state" d i i rda~s  w~,~i~-:: .'.. 
• . ..:. 
N OT only are beers made by the Amalgamated Breweries pure 
and wholesome by test and delicious 
to the taste; they are thoroughly 
matured beers and fully fermented. 
Due to the huge brewing and storage 
capacity of the Amalgamated Brew- 
eries (approximately eight times 
British Columbia's present consump- 
tion of beers), ample stocks are always 
on hand, maturing" in great casks 
under most perfect and sanitery 
conditions.. All beers are allowed to 
ripen for periods of about five months. 
Fermentation is completed, absolutely, 
before they are put on the market. 
You  are assured of a healthful, fully 
matured beverage when you purchase 
beers made by the 'Amalgamated 
Breweries. 
Ztora#e room and 
rats in which beers 
are ~za~ured in the 
A~mlgamated Brew- 
er~s. V/s/tots are 
~ordially in~iled to all 
the plants of t?~ Amal- 
9amated Breweries. 
Brewery Limited, !' :" 
Rainier Brewing Company.hi Canada 
Limited, Silver Spring Breweries Limited, ] 
and Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co. Limited. I 
l'his adver~s:m~notri%onltP~o]ished or .disp~yed by the Liquor Con~ro] 
vernmen~ oz ~ritish Columbia, 
TIRES 
SERVICE 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the distriet, and regular service totrains. 
wit.h prompt attention to tranfer an~ drayage--This is~the service of 
The Falconer Transfer 
on, HAZELTON. B:C. ~s 
s  Ammr 
Sailings from PRINCERUPERT for vAN~UvER 
VICTORIA, SEATTLE and intermediate po~t~ each . 
For STEWART and ANYox, Wednesday 10 p lm.  
s. s.  P~nceJ~hn~=fortnightly'for Vaneouverrviai:the ' .i 
.Mmmm- ' - '~  Queen t;narlotte Islands, ~ i ? :.i.i ::;/ 
i ,j,!~, _ , PmsSenger T ra i~Leave  New Hazelton: , / i ) 2 -o, :. EASTBOUND--Monday, .wednesday, Saturclay,-7;20 p.m. ' ~'il;:i: r" ~;~ 
~ WESTBOUND~Tuesdayi Thux~lay, Sunday: 7.51 a.in. ~'  . . . . . .  ~t 'c' :" ~ 
/!':r'~t 
se CANADIAI~,, NATIONAL. EXPRESS for Monby "Ox 
i .,,;' i ' ~;"!'"'~:.(~e!q~s,'-~t~., ~ sled f~r':'y6ur ndxt ~shipi~ent~.".; 
THE OMINECA • HERALD, FRIDAY, MARCH. 4 1927 
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. . .  • . , .  J .  
Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL  I oml~,,,h.n, I 
~:~ew Hazelton, B.C. 
i{Canadian Pacific Railway Company,.~ 
II BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STE~kMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, February 28, March 1], 22 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau,.Skagway, February 21, March 7th, 
18, 28. 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11a. m. 
AGENCY" ]FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
~W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t  
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, March 8th 
HARRY 
t, A OD 0N 
If laughs are worth a dollar it would cost you a million to see 
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp." His lauRhs are worth a ;million but it 
't cost ~ou a dollar. That's the way Lsngd0n does things.. 
OVERIIEAD AROUND 
NEW HAZELTON 
For insurance and other important 
matters see Wm. Grant's Agency. 
,The W. A. of St. :Peter's church will 
h()ld their annual St. Patrick's Tea in 
the Mission House on Thursday, the 
17th of }Iarch. 3t 
Mrs. Bracewell was taken to the hoS 
pital on Wednesday. 
Rev. J. Jr!. l oung was at Sk.)~n~ 
Crossing on Tuesday to conduct fun- 
oral serrices over Ade  Turner. 
Cooper Wrlnch left Thursday morn~ 
tng for Vancouver where he will corn 
plete his pharmacy course.  He will 
be away about six weeks. 
Last Friday evening R. S. ned Mrs. 
Sargent entertained about fifty friend~ 
to a dance in their home. I t  was one 
of the real jolly times of the season. 
The stork visited the home of John[ 
and Mrs. Love inKispiox last Friday I 
and left twin girls. 
Bert Heal was in Hazelton the first' 
of the week, having accompanied Mrs. 
Heal to the hospital. 
At a meeting of the "New Hazelton 
members of the W. A. to the H. H. at 
the home of l~lrs. Sawle on Tuesday 
afternoon Mrs. F. A. Goddard was se- 
lected as the member 9n the exeuetiw 
committee to succeed Mrs. Sawle who 
retired after several years as the New 
Hazelton representative. 
The W. A. to th a~. H. exeet~rtr,~ 
committee ],.el~l its first meeting ou 
Wednesday afternoon at the hem-. of 
the president, Mrs. W. W. An.le~son, 
There was a full ~ttcndanee of the 
members. Committees for the year 
were appointed and'other outine busi- 
ness done. It  was decided to have a 
sleighride if weather permits, and also 
to have a dance on April 29th. 
Arthur Little, one of the originals in 
Prince Rupert passed away at his old 
home in the east. Nr. Little was the 
news agent and many from theinterior 
will miss him when they visit Rupert. 
Has Made Good 
To start on. a hush farm in a new 
country with a total capitnl of nine- 
teefi d oilar, s wife and three small 
children and make it st ick fer I~velve 
Years anti have a good credit at the 
I)ough/s Lay, resident.district rain- 
ing engineer eturnei last week.from 
the coast where he went on depart- 
mental business. .~. 
EACL~ ~1~ 
c~.~-~.~ ~ .'~ ,. 
- - is  si_m~.y ~,~c cow)s 
f rom seZ¢ct~ .l~c~s~ Fro- 
served w i th  ~mnulated 
sugar a~ter part of ~'~e 
"natural  waCe~¢ co~:ent of 
.the ~ has been taken 
away.  
Skeena Electoral 
Th:e :Felix Club'met last week a t  the 
at the home of Mrs.A..D. Che~pal.an d .
tim!prize winners Were Mrs. H. Walton 
Sharpe and ;]t~rs. ~uderson'; This 
week the club meets at Mrs. Andersons 
St. :Patrick's 
Day Dance 
' March 17th, 1927 
Inthe Community Hall 
New Hazelton 
~ ~ E  ADMISSION $1.00 
/ f:r ~'~tuabl~ Baby 
"~ ~°"=°  ~"°"  FISHERIES 
Prince Rupert 
Fresh, Smoked and 
Salt Fish 
Stores, Hotels, Restaurants 
District a~d Camps supplied 
NOTICE 
Re Extraordinai'y Traffic 
#} As provided for In Section 3, of the 
Highway Act ,  chapter 103, it will 
l)robably be found necessary, fo r  their 
protection, to close during the spring 
thaw all highways in the Skeena El- 
ectoral District to 3toter Vehicle and 
all Heavy Horse-drawn traffic. 
Due notice of any general closing 
will be given, but in the meantim, 
vehicle owners and operators will gov- 
ern themselves accordingly. 
G. O. IIacKAY, 
District l~nginee.r 
District Engineers Office, 
Court House, Priuee Rupert, B. C. 
Dated, February 23, 1027. 
1927 European Edueationi Tours 
Personally conducted tours have 
been arranged this sun~mer, unde~  ~(  
joint supervision of the Canadian l~a~ 
tional Railways and the Cunard 
Steamship Company to Great Britain 
and Europe and return... All transpor 
tation, hotel and sight-seeing expen- 
ses included in fares. See any Cane. 
dian Railway agent or write Distrie ~, 
Passenger Agent,, Prince Rupert, fo] 
particulars and descriptive literature. 
*Spring T0nicI 
You known that musty 
languid, stretchy feeling? 
That's winter'.s after- 
math. What  y0u need' 
' now is one  of. our  Spr ing  
Ton i&  to " 
', PEP YOU uP 
, The Up-t~Vatc Drug Store 
'~ HAZELTON, B. C. 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All" descriptions' of sur- 
veys .px~omldtly executed 
: SOUTH "HAZELTON : 
end is the kind oe materia~ requiredtolh. ='WI-] 
settle and develop a new c6~mtry. ~3ut 
 lllsuch has been the accomplishment of~. ~o,~,~ o~ ~,,-~,e. o,,.o~, o~ or- A Boat ,A Bed A Bath .In a Ba belly Farm. = 
I t  x~as Just twelve years ago that 
Mr. Tordiff took up 184 acres of land 
one and a half miles from Cedarvale 
and there sett ledhimself  and family 
to start making a fa rm and a living. 
He admits that they d~d not have all 
the luxuries at the start, but they no" 
per failed tq. eat and have had better 
than the average rnn of-health. To- 
day pickings are not so hard,' altho~gl~" 
he has not reachel the height of ]~ls 
ambition by a long way. 
• Mr. Tordiff is ~'o~king twenty acres 
at present and is a supporter of mixc~l 
farming with chief attention to the 
d[/iry cow. ,At the same time a good 
big help can be. bad  from small and 
tree fruitS, i H i s  hay crop averages 12 
tons ~o the acre and the root crops go 
12 tons per acre. : He is well.satisfied 
with the country an~ fi~e*s011 and the 
Climate. '. The dlst~tC't needs more :pop i 
Ulatlon. tel help 'quantity .*l~rodlictl0n i 
• home t.o/l~ite,, a!ong th.e:, skeena:~ an_d 
Weighs 12 Pounds 
Place your orders ea~!y for the 
New 1927 Boat 
WithTake.down Oars and.Brass Pumo.'- Can be pump- 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
"boatis just what , 
Fishermen ProspeCtors .Campers ' Trappers 
Duck Sh00t~rS ~ Spoi-tsmen "of .all,~/Ages have 
wanted fd~ears, i J / 
lis up/like !a blank Re el. 'A small bby can carry it any 
.olace. ~;-: .. 
,i*: },! ',~,: : ~,i> i;~,. / e ularsalJi)iY~ta~.Ci~,~/:i~ :,? 
"~ ke  . , :s ,~ 
, ; i  , ':: '., " (~  ~ ~, , ' " " : " "  • : "'i 'r" ,~ ' :  
/ ' f  
